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QO»WATCH3ES 7R:E?
OnCan make $75- or nmonth seliig ni popular

adreceive a Go Witch free. 9 rite at once
C. .PARISH Co-te

28 &3Sa ronto St., oto, Ont.

UllrdsLniment la the Hair Bestorer.

tMISS A.. DBARRELSHOR TH\ND SC6OL.
Si KING STREE s4ORONTO.

Apply for irculars. l e

fzThe CreatLIH
Frinko a aten eulece"r

for Gus. O11, or Eectri Cr give
the muât powerflimt.1~ 5eheapesi, and beet 1gh îkn

a4or Clurches, Stores, BasThe-
a "e * e 'ts t«, N d el-

ýndeslgI.Send p *Of ru.
(J2circular & egtlm -e A liberali

b. u .doe d , th r
mZIt t" churel s &Ytsj

ÀIISCILLLAN'EOUS.

"lHere's
riculture,"
a cyclone

aaiotler blow at American ag-
sald the farmer when lie saw
coming.

TARIF]? ltLIFORM.

IXGELLENGL.
RH EU M ATI SM .- LinSt, 68 b r ed

Holborn, W. c.oLondon, ng.,states le hndrheuniatisni20 years; suffeeintensely rota Bweiing of hands, feet and joints. He mcd
St. Jacoba 011 wlth marvelous resuits. Before the second

boti ws xaute te an ieftlt. H aued.

EURA I.MEs. JOHN McLEÂN, BarrieIsadOn. March 4 1889,
years and have been greatly enefitedby the use of St Iracoba 01."

SCIAICAGrensaIa, Kans., U. S. A.. Aug. 8. 1888. '«I suffredelg0'
Yeaswt caia sdfy botties of St. Jacobas1 andwaa permanentiy cured' 1JACOB I. SMITH.

Ma .PRICE, 14 Tabernacle Square, C., London, Eng., says:
8 rj 0 0 .- OILY îtrained my wrlst and the severe in yielded likemnýagi

IAWRf!~VMs. J. RINGLAND Kincaid St.
Là&uwuA.mwu-uBro-kvîiîe, Ont., writes: *"1 wU

coulined te lied b y bevere lumbago. A part of a bottie of St.
Jacoba 011 enabled me te go about 'n a day."

IT HSNO EQUAL.

Tariff Refuri is in the air. Thie
pra ise.s of B. B. B. are aliso heardl every-
wlheîe. No otîter rniedilcine cares ail disý-

es of the stotjaicii, liver, boîvels, ani
blooti so rapidly and ,o surely as Bur-
dock 1BLejd Bitters.

Little Ben accidentiy0 swalIowed one
o-f bis teetli. When lie told Tom about
it, Tein i 'Wei,:Bon, you wiil ha-ve
stomach teeth now."

A CANADIAN FAVORITE.
Thli seawon of gr~een fruite and suta-

tmer (1rinks !i; the timie wlien the worst
fo~'*of chioiera iiîorbtîî-, diarrhoea, ami

l)(we! cotlii>laints l)reva il. A.s a safe-
guard, Dr. Fo-wlir*s [Ext ract ef Wiid
Stra wberry tlîoql be kept lu thie leuFe.
For 3Z; years it lias been thie most re-
liable remedy.

Many ethuologists say that ail man-
kind came fronu a central maslu North-
ern Asia, a.nd thiere were t>ut three f unda-
mental types-biack, white and yellow.
Tiieff three types ecattered over the
world and lntermingied, formlng lu course
of ti-me 72 distinct races of iuman be-

BAD BLOOD CURED.

('entleuîien,-Il have used your Dur-
or:Blood Bitters for bad biood, and

li it. without exception, the 'best pari-
:yin)g tonic in use. A ç:hort tlime ago,
tw(> îery large and painful b(>ils came
o-n the lack of ruy neçk, but B. B. B.
coinpletely drove thern away.

Saimuel Blalu, Toronto Junctlon.
Au Engiilih«%riter decilares hie saw two

sairnoî figlit a duel. The f lsl piunge<1
at one anéther for two heur, ani l ight
camne on, and the end ef the battie couid
not lie itnesse4l.

FOREWARNED [S FOItEARME D.
Maxîy of the Nworst attacks o! choiera

miorbus. cruunips, dysentery, colle, etc.,
c(,nîc suddenly ln the nîglit, and Fpeedy
and prompt nicans înu.st lie used against
thein. Dr. Fowler',s Extract of Wiid
çStraNi-l)erry le thc reaîedy. Keep) it at
hand for emnergencies. It never fals te
cure or relieve.

A pi,'iiosopbiiicobserver belteves tbere
le jsteîueth)iug wrong lu the social oyst-oui
thi permIts more tlîan 10,000 sewing
girls amidti-omeii 1(1 bu for 15 heurs
a day lin New York "swee.at sli*cp," lu ordeî'
to earn 50 cents.

A COMPIACATED CASE.
Deaî, Sirs,-I ivas troubicl with bul-

iousiîî>ss, headaclie, and loss or appetite.
I eould not rest at niglit, and ît'vas very
weak, but after nsing three bottiefs 0f
B. B. B. iny appetite le good, and I an>
better than for years past. I îvould
DO' now le without B. B. B., and ani
aise giving it te xny chlidren.

Mrs. Walter Burns. Maitland, N. S.
The Unl7ersitiy o! Pennsylvanla wili con-

tribute to tise folk-iore departmnentj e! the
Wortd's Fair, a oollectiuo! o the gamee
OC the' world. The origln of playlng cards4
Wiil be tracedl frein th-eprimitIve knnckie-
boue-s up Vo the Chinebe cards of the
I)reseet.i

Cha rîuiug people, tiese exceptienal
)EopiO ! lere's a nîediine-Dr. Ilerces

Goiden Medici1iscovery, for inrstance,
and it'ts eured hundreds, thousands îlîat're
kflown, thousandis thàt're unknowu, and
yet yours is an exceptional case! Do you
tiîk that that bit o! hunian nature
wiih you cal -P' is different from the
011cer parcels of liman nature? "But
You don't know niy case." Good frieud,
lui ninety-nine out e! a.,liundred cases,
the causes are the sanie--impure biood-
cand îliat's why "Golden Medical Dis-
Covery" cures niuety-nine eut of every
hiuudred. You may lie the exception.
Ani you may net. But wouid you
rather le the exception, or wouid you
rallier be well? If you're thle exception
It cost,- you nothing, you «et your rnoney
back-but s8uppobse l cures you?
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OnIy the Scars Romin.
«Among the many testimoniais wblch 1

sc lu regard to certain medicines perform-
lng cures, cleanshig lthe biood, e.," wrltes
HENRY HUDSON, of the James Smith

Wooien Machinery Co.,
Philadelphia, Pa., 1"nons
Impress me nuire than my
own case. Twenty years
ago, at the age of 18 years,
I had swellings corne on
My legs, which broke and
becaMe rnnlng ores.
Our famiiY Physiclan couid
do me nto good, and It was

>feared that the boues
i4 wouid be affected. At iast,

my good oid mother
N urgedme te try Ayer'a

Sarsaparillit. I took thres
>4 botties, the sores healed,

and I bave flot been
Di troubled sitîce. Ouly the

scars remain, and the
-. 1010alb. , emory of the past, to

remind me of the good
Ayerls Sarsaparilla ha@ dons me. I1flow
weigh two hundred and t enty pounds, and
arn in the best ot heaithi. have beeti on the
road for the past tv e ars, have nottced
Ayer's, Sarsaparilla ad rtlsed ln ail parts
of the United States, a always take plea--
ure iu tehlng what good tdid for me." 1

For the cure of ail dis es origioMrg ln
impure blood, the best re

AYER'S Sarsaparilla
Prepared by Dr. J. C. A7er & Co., LoweII, Muss.

Cures others, wIll cure you

RADWAY'8
READY RELIEF.

The Cheapest and Best Mledicine for
Family Use ln the World.

CURES AND I'REVENTS

00=59B, OLGX5.50BE TI3OÂTS, »T -
PLA.XXAT0OT, 3EBUMÂTZSX,
NEUBÂLOZ&, ES.&DÂ0K3. TOOTE-
ÂOXH, â5TIM6. Dzr1zcULT

CURES THE WORST PAINS in lrom one 10
twenty minutes. NOT ONE HOUIt alter reading
this advertisement need any one SUFFER WITE
PAIN.

INTE:RNgA]LLY.
From. 30 te 60 drops in hail a tumbler of water

wlll, ln a lew moments, cure (irampa, Bpasm, Sour
Btomaoh, Nansea, Vomlting, Heartburn, Nervousnoe,
BleeplessnesS, Bck Headache, Diarrhoea, Dysentery,
Choiera Morbuu. Colle, Flatuiency and all Iternai
Pains.

MALARIA
Chilis and Fever, Fever and Ague

Conquered.
TIers ie not s remedial agent in the worid th&

wili cure lever sud ague and ail other malarions
bilious, and other levers. alded by RADWAY'B PILLB,
so qulckly as RADWAY' BREADY RELIEF.

Picee là cents Per bottie. Seld loy «druggists

Dr. RADWAY'S

Sarsapa illian Reso1vent
A SIPEOXIFILO pol.R<OIruLA

oi b 
4 was ,Sa ±oueu*aIt mple b~I1li5 uti


